fried

chicken

sandwiches

Our Chicken IS cage free anD Free OF hormones

Classic

house made pickles, garlic aioli and honey mustard
sauce $6.49

honey dipped

house made pickles, Garlic aioli and honey sriracha
$6.99

Cubanito
indy burger

lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, smoked cheddar, Indy sauce $5.49
add bacon $1.99

double indy burger

lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, smoked cheddar, Indy sauce $8.49
add bacon $1.99

build
your own

burger

burger

tomatoes, lettuce, onion, pickles, Indy sauce, ketchup, mayo, mustard $4.99

cheese

Cheddar, jack, brie .49¢ ea

veggies

avocado, Green chile, mushrooms, onion jam, crispy onions, pickled
shallots, pickled jalapeños, toreados, grilled pineapple .59¢ ea

meats

Bacon, bacon jam, Serrano ham, turkey chilI $1.99 ea

make it a

|

combo

add fries, sweets
or onion strings
and a fountain drink

|3.89

for

smokehouse Bacon

jam, pickled shallots, smoked cheddar, crispy
onions, smokey mayo $6.99

bacon3 Bacon

jam, maple glazed slab bacon, crispy Serrano ham,
Indy sauce, tomato, cheddar, pickled shallots $8.49

roasted mushrOOm Garlic

and thyme roasted mushrooms,
swiss, mushroom “ketchup”, horseradish mayo $7.49

green chile roasted

green chile, Jack cheese, pickled jalapenos,
smokey mayo, cilantro $6.99

fancy pants Caramelized

onions, garlic and thyme roasted
mushrooms, brie cheese, smokey mayo $6.49

turkey herbed

citrus mayo, spinach, tomato, pickled shallots, jack
cheese, avocado $9.99

chicken Smokey

rubbed, smoked cheddar, smokey mayo, tomato, bacon
jam, pickled shallots $9.99

salmon tomato,

lettuce, shaved red onion, horseradish mayo, dill
marinated cucumbers $12.99

wings

2.39
2.39
2.39
2.99
3.99
3.99

half-dozen $7.99
dozen $11.99
honey sriracha
toreado
buffalo
featured

salads

all local
produce

Chicken $3.99 - Salmon $5.99
bibb lettuce, cherry tomatoes, shaved red
onion, cucumbers, avocado herbed vinaigrette $6.99
$3.99 side

caesar salad romaine,

parmesan cheese, garlic croutons and
chipotle caesar dressing $8.49
$4.99 side

kale Shaved

red onion, orange, toasted pepitas, parmesan, sesame
vinaigrette $7.49
$4.99 side

soup
float

turkey
chili white

tomato, pickled shallots,

Poblano and barley patty, roasted
tomato relish, poblano sauce $7.99

double only $2.99

bean chili 4.99

rOOt
beer vanilla

bean ice cream 4.99

ice cream

sandwiches
all made with home made ice cream and
freshly baked cookies 4.99
the cOOkie monster triple
bean ice cream

chocolate chip cookie with vanilla

chOcolate on chOcolate Chocolate

between chocolate cake
fudge brownies

pOblano and barley

make it a

hand-cut Fries
sweet potato fries
crispy onion rings
brussels sprouts
queso fries
chili cheese fries

cub scout toasted

veggie option
quinoa and black bean lettuce,

sides

house salad Spinach,

gluten-free bread available upon request $2.99

jack cheese, Indy sauce $7.99

house made pickles, Garlic aioli, ham swiss and
Dijon mustard $6.99

ice cream layered

marshmallow ice cream between graham cracker

kids served with fries

cheeseburger $6.00
chicken tenders $4.99
grilled cheese $6.00
drinks whole milk, apple juice,

pineapple juice, cranberry juice

